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'\rVelcome to the second edition of IN THIS MONTHS ISSUE
Brit-BaH. the ne""v fanzine "'it.h aU the
:ne"\;vs a:nd vie,~rs on BRITISH BASEBALL.

El Pt'esidente speaks ..

riU sure you ,vill join me in "vishing the
Great Britain Senior squad the best of
luck in their cotnpetition in. La Rochel1e,
Ft'ance at the end of this tnonth. vV~.i.tch

out in next n"lonths issue fOff' theil!"
i'esu1ts and iuatch reports.

also "....ant to kno,v your o""vn stories
auout the ~atne - tell us about your best
~nd -"VOt'sta tnotnents ! - and ~;ny other
itetns of ne,Ys ,vhich you feel ''''ould be
of benefit to the other tne*vbers of the
Fedei'a t ion.

vVe take a look at this season results and
league tables so far.

Spotlight en the Caterhaiu A's and one
of t.heir star players plus Dinner!

1993 National Knockout Cup Round One
Fixtures

A. look at dru~~5 in sport.

Ho...v to iuake o"loney for your club.

I es just not cricket!

Let us kno""v your thoughts on this issue
by ""vriting in to :

"Babe" - A revie'-V of the latest video
release

vVhat is the BBF Roadsho...v?

The Editor
BRIT-BALL
66 Beh'edere Road
Hess!e
North H UOl.berside
HU139JJ

Who?

Leeds Youth Tournatnent

National Pretnief' League t'ivals the
Japanese !\.tlajor Leagues.

BBF Bye-Ia'ws explained

Plus lots tnOf'e ! ! ! !
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!vlore laged

To get a base hit\

CaterhaIIl A's

'-11" ver
h uting a lot and faL mg 0

Lager, s 0

~, and smart clothes
Fluffy rabbits, bam s -

The Comic Strip

Baked beans and Pizza

27

Right Field I Left Field" 2nd base at a push

Dave Flynn

PAGE THREE PIN-UP

~lVIBITIONS:

DISLIKES:

FAVOURlTETV:

FAvoURITE FOOD:

FAVOURlTE DRINK:

LIKES:

AGE:

PLAYING POSITION:

SPOTLIGHT ON:

if u ha:ve one). tl· .....ht (plus photo yo < •

layer 1.U the spo l~
. 1 de your team or star p ,

IfyoU want to ~c u
send in the details.

. The laver who without ~s dedica~io~ and considerable

E
. .-<t team has its star player. k' P - k out - or so he likes to think·

veL) ld lose wee Ul. wee
talent the teamwou' I . donna down (I peg \.)(

1...~""ce to brlnlZ your team. s pnroa
ALL' ofters you the CU4U ~

NoW'B~ d th. rclca1100k at your star man·
tWO with an tn- ev CO wn1i ur second victim is

. . fLeeds Ray Bro e,O tht
. ur ch..'U':lcter :lssassmation 0 PizZa Hut's answer to Babe Ru .

Followlllg 0 \ 1a er manager Dave Flynn - .
Caterharo AsP Y .

Ok, mo.t of you out there have heard .imilar tale. but keep this in mind.
Your manage~ may not be the best guy in the world, you may not even like
him too much for most of the time. How*ver you aren't going to find too
many people wholll want to t.~e the job on.

Telephone: 071 240 9604
Fax: 071 836 0104

9.30 - 7.00 Monday - Saturday

50 yards north of Cambridge Circus.
just off Chafing Cross Road

All the player. out there should keep your manager happy, give him your
thanks Willingly because he n••d. aoknowledgement for hi. efforts the ,ame
as yo~. Remember you do n.ed h1m a. muoh as h. ne.ds you.

It I. going to be tough just being a speotator but at lea;t I've got a
local team to vatch and enj9Y.

Sheffield are luoky, the new manager William Greenwood is ambitious and is
already turning & di.aater around.

SPORTSph/;kM
THE SPECIAL!STSPORTS BOQKSHOP

(and American football. and basketball
and cricket and football and . .. .j

Sportspages
Caxton Walk

94-96 Charlng Cross Road
London WC2H OJG

Britain's best sports bookshop with
the largest range of books on baseball

in europe.

EL PRESIDENTE HU~UUHUHiHYh

It'. Wednesday night training, 4 days to their first match. ! get out or
the car and think, " The::.' s a lot of people throwing a b••el:>all around.
TYen~ five people training, thing. are looking very good.

It~i late April, I'm helping with ooaQh1ng, the player. nov n~mb.r eleven
and we register. The ne. manager hal restored enthusiasm, .ec~red a field
and i~ being interv1ewed by the local radio and press. Thing. are looking
gOOd.

H«ving lett, in wha~ I thought vere a_p4ble hand., the Sheffield
81aderunners. The month of Ma~Qh revealed four people training and tal~ of
d.isbanding. ! oould not believe 1t. What had I done? Betrayed my team,
beaome power mad? Was I nieve in thinking I oould j~.t walk away. We had a
brief meeting, the five ot us.

One of the newe.t player. .aid. he'd give managing a go. He would have
offered before but didn't want to atep on the other ~s toe•.

Credit Cards, Mall Order
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and, k their healthed to ns
honed athletes prepaI th of medals.

think there are fine~y- t" JUS't for a few cents wor
It makes you • fling "bustln a gu
sell-respect for a summer • damage your brain?

o oof that steroids and drugs
HoW'S that for conclUSiVe pr

DRUGS STRIKE THEM °d~coUand fOCUSes on drugs.
f the Tayside Cobras an

Brian Parker manager 0 y to be a winner and
h 's only one wa "

'Invol'ved in sport must readliansedthgaot~e;~;ice, Please don't spoil sport.
"E ryone ' 0 ghar

Vt~ through dedication. tralnl
n

t brochure included in
tha s . S rts Council's most recen

. in the Scothsh po
This is the advice 9lv:en inst drug abuse in sport.
. h d hitting campaIgn aga " t" "Body Building drugs
its ar dieting sloganS such as Chea s . to win. don't swaUow

e has seen the post::s ep ne teUs you it's the only way
Club an opportunity to "'-,

Everyon h ink" and 1f someo members of your /-;:,>. ~
can make yoU s ,r

t
then yoU owe the younger C:.··>t·~. #

h ven ,'. . 'IN c::-ot" 11 yOU a: -',;,. ,;,~ J;
1 • the factS. ,.>:::-fj~~:
learn about 1 1 Sports CounCl1.'j/",:,)

'lable from your ~oca

Brochures and posters are aVal cd.ty which travels faster th~n Be~
and that'S a corom 1 .ncredibly bulke an

sport and =~s ~~e ~: n~:~s whe; l~iSme~':=~~~h~any man on the planet
JohnSOn. d alter ego dashe

erformance-enhance .
p 'ously managed. ., an Olympic spnnt
had previ dl' es at every level of ,sport. weth

u
~~~ls diamond with more

h't the hea In laYlng on yo
Drugs ~andals apo\ league pitcher or Joe Bdi~O~g:l ~otiOns and potions.
champIon. am. in murky me Cin . e

than brain dabbhng ld be in real trouble 1f w
brawn 'rt never mind baseball ~ou their vite ways being

In away. thafts a gr~:~~el:~;:Cd;Ugs cheats ede~laca~ew;~~~~re on top sportsm
t
e
o
n k:dp

decend 0 a 0 I by the m' 'nse pressure
ever d piUored merciless~y ub 1'T\ust be under unme . their bid for

\lighted an The cans·.. . f millions In ,
~men to performakiSi~=f:l:.:~ shouldere<;i the e~~:I~:'o: countrymen chase then
their winning stre, Barcelona but Omar Unares an

old last summer 1n THEY PLAY FAIR , ,
g within the rulebooks - , the medicine cabinet
dreams .. ght with their fingers in lations faster than

individuals are cau , rties from the reve e facts
When lesS scrupuloUS ti distancing the gullty pa als have beaten the bas
there is a knee-jerk re~c o~d base but precious few appe

. Henderson stealing . .
RI~~ished by chemical analySIS. ubW"!ted to random dope tests.
es , m ian athletes - are s.. r- en many a team bus

NowadaYS. baSe~~\ P\~~er~o~~~: ~~ st~tutory "~P:~:~i~~ r~reshment of their own
The wait for VlCtims tP t performers being plie

. late with reluc an Mother Nature.
leavIr:g • h the parts intended by h 1 tans being
chOOSing to reac 'th cheats and c ar a

evil in baseball .no~ad~Ys, Wl ts which might just give them
Drug tests are a nece~ary reduced by arhfiClal stlmulan '

ed conned or SImply
co-erc. , tor and
an edge on nvats. . d to run it by the doc ,

rin would be adVlse . ·t down with nothIng
. for more than an asp BBF before washing 1

Anyone reaching 'bed substances from the • ld be long-term.
the latest list of prescn otherwise. any hangover cou
more than d~igner water.

,

Ask all the members ofyour club to bring along a rafile prize, charge for the tick.ets, and that's some more
money you've made at the same time.

Next you need to sell tickets fOl'lhe evmt at say £1 a time. Ifyou get 100 people~ attcod then that's another
£ 100 in the coffers - what are we up to now - a possible £556!

Then finally, ofcourse, the race night it.seli The race night organisers will decide with you how much pay-out
you should m.ake., ie whether you w8lJt to keep 65% ofbetJ aDd pay out 35%. Of perhaps make the split 50/50.

It is a nice gesture to provide the race sponsors and owners with a small token ofyour appreciation, for
example a bottle ofwine or box ofchocolates, Talk nicely to your 10C8lsu~ wine shops etc and you
may be able to obtain these free ofcharge au well.

Next, you need to :find owners and jockeys for the horses. Ifyou charge £2 for people to be an owner or a
jockey that's a possibility ofanother £256 (£2 x 2 [owner +jockey] x 8 horses x 8 races), So fur you could
have made £456 and the races still haven't started!

Once you have a venue you need to obtain race sponsorship. This is usually obtained by approaching local
businessmen, pubs, clubs, friends, relations etc. The promoter will provide you with Ii prognunme for the
evening, and sponsors can name their race. for example the Barclays Bank Handicap Stakes. It is lli>1lal for the
promoter to show eight races during the cveniDg. 80 ifyou manage to set eisht spoason at say £25 8.~ then
tbats £200 you've raised even before the races sWt.

Wen. that's an idea for raising money from me - what docs your club do7 Let Britbal1 know so that we can
pass on your ideas to everyone. Let's help all the clubs in the British Baseball Federation to succeed.

Ifeveryone betI £1 on each race that 8 races x £1 x 100 people - £800.65% ofwbich is £520.

So what have you made • you will need to pay the promoter. but an average of£1000 profit for Ii well
organised evening should be no problem.

I'm sure you'll~ not a bad sum for a small amount ofwork.. Ifyou ron three ofthese If. year, that should be
all your financial problems solved.

A race night promoter will come and show videos ofraces and you have the chance to bet on each race. Each
of the horses are numbered. so that it is luck as to which horse you pick and the videos are sealed and chosen
by the audience on the night so that no-one can cheat. A race night ifcorrectly organised can raise a
phenomenal amount ofmoney which should please your bank manager! A race night enables you to enjoy the
thrills ofhorse racing from the convenience and comfort ofyour local pub.

But first. you need a to find a venue. preferably a local pub ot club with a.function room with ::.-pa.ce of 100-200
people. Talk nicely to the local publicans. and explain how much business you will be bringing their way·
they may be glad ofthe trade and off~ you the room free ofcharge.

Well, from now on, in each. issue ofB~we will be sharing these ideas with you. so that we can all benefit

This month we focus on race nights. What is Ii race night you may ask ? Well, basically it is Ii great social
event which enables you to enjoy the thrill ofhorse racing without having to venture out into the cold !

Since taking ov~ as administrator oftbe Fedetatioo, I have been pleasantly surprised at the amount ofpeople
who c&l to bounce ideas offmyself: and tell me oftheir plans.



It's Just Not Cricket!
H'r;.TE.~RE" (~O'll\.TFlTSE.,D NT("'T"V ~" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 J

noteably
plans to
turf of

Mike Harrold, GB Squad M. anager
~'

4) Having common playing standards and schedUles acrOS8 the country.

This does not mean that a region for whatever reason has to disband or
cease to have any meeting the deem fit. Whether it b. to co-ordinate any
~peoial events or programs in theil; area, or to plan a oo-ordin&tecl
letter, plan or mass vote for 8.B.F. Business.

I don't expect everything to work 100\ and please also b- reali,tic about
this plan. If we find things are not improving we v111 wish to tailor but
we need your positive input. If it's wrong, say so but be prepared to
otfer an alternative.

Please bear in mind this item vas but a piece of a much larger picture to
radically shake up our limiting structure whioh did nothing for the
majority of teams as th~ either stagnated or if a new team had no level
in whioh to start playing.

Reasons for-expanding regions into a larger conference.

we recognise the past hicoups and lack of information and we are trying in
a real way to ensure that eaoh club is informed eorreotly. To the future
we envisage that every player will be mailed by this federati.on without
any go-betweens.

5) Having a reliable and co-ordinated results serviee and press
reporting.

To refresh those minds oonfused or mis-informed....

3) HaVing oonferenoe co-ordinators working for the teams but being
a~~ountable and reimbursed from the B.B.F.

1) Too many lines of communication and too many teams either being not
told accurate or in some cases any information from their
representatives, who in some cases more often than not did not attend
meeting•.

6) Trophies provided and paid for by the 8.B.P.

Thiel new !Structure doo" m••n that region. vill not be burdened with
meetings and fees that apparently no-one wanted. It will mean that every
clubs will be informed directly with hopefUlly the same and accurate
information at the same time. Also all clubs will have a more direct
aooess to the board via their co-ordinator, the competitions seoretary and
the magazine Brit-Sall.

2) Sorapping of any regional fees to B.B.F.

As a result of two oouncil meetings in 1992 priori-oth. AGM, that oounoil
which included the regional representatives (that bothered to turn up)
voted overwhelmingly in favour of the restruoture of the B.8.F. leagues in
line with the tables proposal.

REGIONf\L B~4.SEBALL
Many people will
editions of the Mar~ve read various art'
stage an eXhib't' on Sunday or h d Lcles,
Lords Cricket Gr L Ldon baseball ga~e on ~~r of the

oun sometime in Oct b e ~allowed
Th 0 er thLs yee plan was t ar.
Teams 0 host the game com ' ,

L
and will a~eth:~ ~~i~git~h~he Amerf~~~L~60~~airotMawjor League
eague. 1S year with the N ~ embley

atLonal Hockey

,~ PCbl -- .......
AMERICAN SPORTS

& LEISUREWEAR

• AUT~~~TIC 1:)
AMERICAN

SPORTS STORE
243 WeUingborough Road, Northam ton

Telephone (0604) 38112 P

Easton, Donzia, Pony Bike WiJ
dR' ' , aonan awlmga all in stock

~aiJ Order and by Phone',
:UaJor Credit Carda Accepted.

Telephone: (0604) 38112

Cries of "sacr~lth " ... ege" "ne LnLtial r ' , ever" and "ov
c~icketing au~~~;i~Z: from the establis~~e~E d~ad body" was
w111 not sUffer Les. ~ssurances that th 0 Lords and the
7arn a 'few bob' any last1ng damage, plus t~ surface of Lords

~iUb~hea~~ a~e~~~ ~:~~f~~ ~~g~~r:~f~~stertau~h~~l~i:~n~;ygi;~
to stage the bigg~~~ :;~ ~roved Positive a~dM~~i~ ~eague, the

n to date in its 102 aLn was set
The Federation I years history.
kept, informed 'an~ teoU9h not directly invol
mass1ve amount f ere set to capitalise v~d, were being
positive way °D e~pected pUblicity b t no only on the
pUblicity to' 7s~1te the promotef u ,al~o in a more
~usted ready af m1n1mum un~il all deta~l W1sh1ng ,to keep
1nformation or a massLve launch s were s1gned and
past editiong~i ~gptd a~d" the BBF memberships:vera~ pieces of

a e and excitement w e~e.1nformed in a
PI as r1s1ngans have now h •
be reached with t~~ ~~a~:ra~:~~~~:~t:~i~~s~greementcould not

Do n?t despair - 1994 la '
can g1ve a guarantee thP n~ ar~ Ln motion d

, e V1ew 1S "it will an whilst no one
happen next year".



DINN£R!

A truly memorable- occassion, we must do it again some time

The next morning I awoke to find myself sleeping across the bed (not
lengthways), and under the distinct impression I had gone deaf. Closer
inspection with a cotton wool bud removed the offending seafood dressing
from my ears. ,Now all I had to do was remember why I had put three
slice~5 of cucumber in my wallet.

Other kind souls suggested remedies for my receeding hairline, including
two tomato slices, a piece of brown paper with a fringe drawn on, and my
personal favourite, a multi-coloured rasta wig made from party poppers.

All around Becks bottles were being tapped, causing mini fountains of
beer to slosh round the tables, and rather than applying the usual black
anti glare paint to below the eyes, the assembled party were daubing
each other with mayonnaise and fag ash.

.4 not ,rery serious review of the Caterham Athletics team meal

For purely logistical reasons (ahem!), it was agreed that all should
meet at a n8arby hostelry, namely the Blue Anchor, a name r-!l.a't teIlQ~= to
come out of the mouth' as' I Yew w"nker' after a pint or six.

As an enthusiastic baseball fan, I was thrilled to get an invite from
the Caterham Athletics to join them for their team dinner at The Diner
in South Croydon.

Play of the evening went t"ti a wai tre~5s, wi th a faultless and courageous
demonstration of the slide. Ask yourself this, would Pete Rose have
launched himself feet first down a flight of stairs carrying four hot
dinners? I think not, and rightly the young lady deserved the rapturous
applause and declarations of 'safe' from the team.

Eventually all were assembled in the basement of The Diner. Myself and
Darrin Ward, both having a sense of occasion, decided to honour the A's
with our best Athletic's green shirts, only to find ourselves being
refered to as the Dangerous Brothers.

The evening settled into the usual pattern when these guys get together,
namely fielding and batting practice. Various surrogate baseballs were
used including rolls, wine soaked tissues (at least I hope it was wine
!), chicken legs, and me.

SingalongaMadness and rampant party-poppers ensued, as well as a rousing
awards ceremony. I was deeply touched to receive nominations for
LDrunken Bum of the Evening' award, although why my monination should be
phrased 'The Bloke With No Hair' eludes me.

Dave Flynn took on his managerial responsibilities and decided to count
the arrivals to make sure all the team were there. The team, of course,

. kept moving around to frustrate the count and get another.round in, and
why not.TIll::> (;OilSilits ofa large :;dl..:diun of square :;et:tioil ::steel tubes the 1- ., .... , .,t·" _} .. ! '"r;" 1 > tl' 1 ." . , UIlI'.t:I>L U \'...1/ ... 11 d,l':'!.,

- ,eug lS p us ,ill1011S angles, sleeves brackets 'l1ld- bU"eo> lluts and h.·.it l' '
, . ,.., ~, lA.' S P lts a ian'e

net. Assembly IS qUlte easv to understcmd from the ,J. .. Ii 1 ~. ' . ·re .
",' ,I... wagram ",upp e<. However \011 \\ ill

~I.eed ~l Wllliug tt:am ot hdpers (at ~eas( SIX) aud acct:ss to two 12" laddenJ to aS~l~L II
~huuld be t::rected uIl <1 tlat mid :sohd llrass iW:<l. Olice ilsscmblt.,.d the """~ .. , , , . . ..
and stable. . """5t: I:s vCI: ."U'.lug

The rondshow' consists of an ATEC thllY enclosed bmtino cage "nd 't 1..'. . h', ded . ..... o· ( .... pI Cllmg mnc IDe !t l~

Intent . to be used as a promotIonal tool to demonstrate and practice battU;g,

'r~age

,ill ATEe ~ookie pitching machine i~ being used at present. It is operated on a batter.!
r:tlth~l1gh ~hi~ only has enough ~wer tor approximately 2 hours. If the Road:}how is .'
felfum~d tor 10ng~r, spare battenes or a generator would be a useful addition.

All you need to provide are helmets, bats, balls, plates and catching gear and players!

Fund Raising

'The question people keep a.;king is 'what is the 13BF Rt'ad:;hl lW;' !1el'\\'-" l' ~ '" ~' ... ".- _ •

I t ' ' '.. '-' ',·Y.':i '. ,Iq" ,11[;...."eA"P ana IOn. . 't' -. •

THRBBF ROADSHQW

Equipment Needed

:~le ;~oadshowc~~ used as an ideal way to raise funds tor your team. Ibe only cost. to
~' o.u .:> transportatIon from the last event to your event. if you charge spectators SOp tor
twenty balls, then throughollt the day the money will soon start 'pitching in'.

Burgess Hill Red Hats have successfully llsed tile Roadshow A quote from their rep'lrt:

:'The BBF Roadshow proved to he a great success. [t attracted a crowd of
mterested'players and n sfeady stream of paying customers. tvfore than that.
h0\.Veve~, It 'prov~ to be l::xceHent practice. Coaches can walk all the way [(.lund a
batter. \nth ~mpUIlltyand spot a t1aw in an instant. Forty swings in front of a
machme gOl~g at a bnsk fi:'i--:"Omph can e"pose and correct an awful lot of bUllS. as
well as teaching the batter the kind of pitches he can't hit well - and those be C~,l.Il"

~urther inforrnatl?n or, bookings can be made by phoning Barry l.fayfield on 08 1 -:51
.10XO or a copy ot the hill Burgess Hill Heel Hats report is available from Head Otfice.

Phil Ross, Editor of f ,incJrive



"VHO?

BASEBALL BRIEFING.;.. bri'lff. the'.
Z'tlajor Leaglle Baseball season to life!:;' .

At a fraction of the cost of other alternatives
you'll get a weekly 28-page newsletter rushed to
you by 1st Class Post with game reports and box
scores of every game. And of course .,.r;-.:.:....;..;;.;;:;,:.:..;;:.:...----......

• all the big stories aseba/l Briefing's Fanta
• news from League adds new features too:

around the • wider range of
leagues statistical categories

• statistics and • mid-season roster
standings changes

~OST:) £1.20 per issue incI. postage. Send £33.60 for a
full season subscription (28 issues) or have it on trial - five
issues for £6. ChequeslPO's to: BASEBALL BRIEFING,
2 Drury Close, Waltham, GRIMSBY DN37 OXP.

Five years of uninterrupted coverage of all the action from the
Major Leagues ... five years of sustained development and
improvement ... now comes our biggest change of all:

. 0'< Le~
~ ~
~ 1993 (l)OJ 4::
""6) ~O)

qkth{O

Answer:.. You ftre be.cau§e, " you are the B.B.F. "
Fact :- Only the dis-enchanted vocalize their opinions and objections loudly, those of
us that are happy are more palsive.

LET'S NOT BE PASSIVE ANY LONGER!

BASEBALL BRIEFING

Q1) Who sent two people to Scotland for their AGM
Q2) Who invited the NL back without any penalties.
Q3) Who put together an MLB,Little LeaguetPony Clinic.
Q4) \Vho's started and expanding a !chooli basebaD program.
Q5) Who's running coaching clinics and qualifying coaf;hes,
Q6) Who's having an MLB envoy program this summer.
Q7) Who's got a road show touring the country.
Q8) Who's got a nationa~ National League.
Q9) Who's- got,.3_lnternationalTeamsincompetition~
QI0) Who's started an In..house magazine, free to every team.
Qll) Who's talking about sponsored stadia.
Q12) Who's got the 'hottest' baseball hot line.
Q13) Who's getting on with it, without muck raking in the press.
Q14) Who's doing it with accountability and democratically.

9Jl~
Baseball & Softball
Send for our 1992 Catalogue
of Baseball Equipment
and ·Uniforms.
Mail Order service available.
Competitive prices.
quality products.

Caterham Athletics

TEA.Lv! SPOTLIGHT

1990

13

Invicta Radio Baseball Challenge Champions 1993

Shane Fletcher, l'vfark Dalton and Brian Robi.rLsoll

TIle Caterham As were fOlUlOO on a SllllllvSuuuav aHer a
lunch time drinlcing session in the pub. After SOt;le
org~~ing in the closed season of 1990 the As plaved their
first triendly game agai.ust the Croydon Pirates on SUIldaV 9
JW~t: :991, los~ 35 - .9. After 7 uefeats the As picked ~p
therr tlISt ever \'It'lll agamst the Wokingham f,;i1illers. The
~e~r after the As joined the BBF and in our first season we
tUllshed 3rd in Division 2.

~.t'~- .~ ~

DENVER ATHLETICS LTD.
76 Sluice Road • Denver· Downham Market· Norfolk PE38 ODZ· England

Telephone 0366 384603· Fax: 0366 384009

HONOURS:

YEAR FOfu\;1ED:

TEA.L"v1 NA..rvlli:

PLAY"ERS TO \VATCH:

SIZE OF SQUAD:

BRIEF HISTORY:



BRITISH BASEBALL FEDERATION
H d Office' 66 Belvedere Road, Hessle, North Humberside HU13 9JJ
e~elephon'e and Fax: 0482643551 BBF Hotline: 0891 668888 °

h International Baseball Association, European Baseball ASSOCiation, Bntlsh
Memb~rsAofotC'leat'lon Central Council of Physical Recreation. Recognised by the Sports CouncIl.Olympic ss ,

British Baseball Federation

LEEDS CENTENARY YOUTH BASEBALL FESTIVAL

On Saturday May 1st. Leeds City Royals hosted the Leeds
Youth Baseball Festival at John Smeaton Sports Centre inLeeds.

Newark Giant::>
Tay:;ide Cobra:i 2
Edinburgh Reivers
Da1riada Demons
StevCllill!C Kni!Zhts
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Livcl1)(\ol Tigers
Hull Giants
Llvenx.>ol Troians, ..
Strctford A';;
Hull !vIets
Leeds City R:)yals II
Hounslow Havvks
Tiptrec Hotsport:s Ray::;
Bristol Black Sox
I a··hin··s SlU!!!!ers OfMaidstc\nc;(" C .............

Reading Rovals
Cily sli~k Sidewinders
A.fun Panthers
London \Volves
Caterban.l A's
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1993 Knockout Cup Round One

The following thtures are to be played I)n !\J.ay 23rd 1993.

NOltin~ Pirateg. ~.

Glasgow Comets
"Vest Lot.h.im1 \Vildcats
Dundee Dodgers
Bamsley Strikers
Hull RUy'als
~v{enwlth Hill Pirates
Cumbria Lakers
Preston Bubcals
Durham Demons
Sheftield Bladerunners
Gill.ingham Dodgers
Hemcl Red Sox
BOUftlcmouth B's
Guildtord ~Javericks
Tunbridge \Vells Royals
Totteridge Trailblazers
Glo;-;tcl' MctcufS
Burgess Hill Red Hats
Croydon Prrates

trophies
vouchers

W L
NOTTINGHAM ANGELS 3 1

HULi.. METS 3 1

NOTTINGHAM EAGLES 2 2

PRESTON PANTHERS 2 2

LEEDS CITY ROYALS 0 4

For this under 15 competition, five teams entered. They
we;e; Hull Mets, Leeds City Royals, Nottingham Angels,
Nottingham Eagles and Preston Panthers.

The winners were decided in a tight game between the Angels
and the Mets with the Angels winning 3-0, with Loverseed
throwing a no-hitter. Gaunt also of Angels threw a no.
~itter earlier in the day.

T;"~:·~ final s::'ott"wiings are listed below :_

This was the first tournament of it's kind to be held in
Leeds, and the response from everybody involved was
excellent. The kids clearly enjoyed themselves, and the
ccrn:ni t.ment .3nd enthusiasm of the managers and coaches was
sUDer-b.

The touronarnont was played on a Round-Robin basis, giving
each team f~ur games of three innings each.

It was great to see 50 60 kids playing organised
bAseball, and haVing a great time. Leeds intend to .make
this an annual event in their calendar, and hope that other
clubs will follow their lead in starting their own junior
tourn.~ments, possibly creating a circuit during the season.

Burger King sponsored the tournament, providing
for the winners and runners up, as well as meal
for all who participated.

IAN SMYTH - l.EEDS CITY ROYALS

Overall it was a fun day for all involved, the weather was
great. and we saw 10 games of baseball involving kids from
allover the country. What more could you want?



Bristol Black Sox

to He F E White Sox

5

o Dalriada Demons

21 Clyde Valley Knights

v

v
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39

e Division One· Scotland

Glasgow Comets

City Slick Sidewinders 9 V 3 Totteridge Trailblazers

)U~1:.QIl~E.IKel2iY.isiQtL~_.Ea.s1

Gillingham Dodgers 11 V 4 Tunbridge Wells Royals

Bournemouth B's 6 V 11 Arun Panthers

uUlt:rn Conf\~ng;J)~k1lLIw-!L. W~

Wessex Kings 7 V 14 Norton Braves

vSrevenage Knights 6

. . "h . 'lose tought game. Stevenuge rallied otT five
Herbert ofStevenage pulled ~ s4ue~z~ .bulll=~ Mike ~a~~~r~; ~ut took the loss for the B~k Sox.

s in one inning to go the t~p 01 the dlVlSion. 1> a\vyer

Strettbrd A's

Tayside Cobras 2

outhern Confuence Division OM..Y~

13 V 14 Stevenage KnightsH~mel Red Sox

K . hts' ('acle 111't a home run to lead his team to victory. Paul McGuiness <1-Iemel) went the rlistance buttevenage lUg, . ., tak tl .
teven~e :iCor~ tlle winning run ill top oHhe nlllth...\-like Shuster struck out 5 to e le 'WU1.

National Premier League- South

Brighton Buccanneers 12 V 8 Crawley Comets

, Milan Smith in the fifth inning helped Brighton take the game. The Ricky Henderson ofBrighton, Craig
A. home run trom - N ki SI . t the win
Savage stole 6 bases. Mark .Mills took the loss for Crawley. 1 ao ugago. ,

NQ.rthern Cmuerence Division Two-England

Southern Conference Diyision One West

APRIL 25TH

Unfortunately owing to torrential rain on Humberside, the planned England v Scotland international was postponed.

2 r.~eds City Royals

12 Nottingham Homets

5 fin!.ry Draves

17 Bedlbrd Chick.:sullds Indians

6 Essex ,!\.crows
lJ L:;cx Arrows

v
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v

v
V

10

12

12
.:I

Humberside Warriors

Humberside Nkts

~filtOll Keynes Truckers 19

fayside Cl'Imls 6

•·~H.IJ. 18TH

Hounslow Rangers
lIouII"iow R.d.1ig~rs

RCfr'::rts :;hould be less than 100 \\<wds and mailed to the Britball addres:,:. A.Jways endeavour to menti'-ll ~nrh k;JUi5 tn the
rc:port and please lise players chm,1ian names.

Warriors Rob Houghton scored three fWIS, hit a triple and three fbi v.ith Chris Houghton scoring tV,iO runs JlIJ gL'ing tourfor four with the bat.

Ifyrm w0uld tike to let cver:'pne know more dernils nhout Yf\nr game, then senr! them in and 'Ne'l! pnn! rh<;'fTI

~'fets catcher ;\.ndy ;\lahby iicvred three runs and iitole three bases. Phil Thurston hit a uiple ,UiJ lor teed:;, pitcher Ray
8rov'inlie hit a solo home run late in the game.

t;atiollal Premier l&aJ;!ue-Soul.b.

MATC.H_REPORTS

:'\ solid pertbrrnance trom the Truckers Japanese pitchers Negishi and Yamashiti, who combined well and pitched a solidgame.

AHer giving up 2 runs in the top of the lirst in Gculle i, Hounslow respondt:d itl1ashion with Hew signing Ro~rto Li~ro
blasting a 2 run shot oIl'of ,\Irows stn.rter Paul Ra:>wuld. K~viu Pickstou relieved in the 5th for Essex with the score 4-4
lud although pitched wen, iV!!S totally unsupported in rllt: Held 1l'5 the Rangers exploded tor 8 runs.

Alkr a shaky start in GaInt: :2 when Hounslow put -'l (m the board in the tirst (all wlearned), A...rrows starter Simon Bowden
retumed to his maie:i1ic be:it bv refirin!! the RJ.mgers in order in all but one inning for the rest of the game. Pitching a 2-.. .' '-' - - '- -
!litrer, Bowden :struck out 14 (8 in a row at on~ .>wgc). E.).~ex piled up 7 fUns itl Ule 5UI to cruise to illl C<by victory. N1.ark
Powell \-vas the losing pi·teher.



Winning pitcher in this encounter was John Sawyer who really dosc:d the Rebels down over the last three innings to put the
Braves at the top of the division with 2 wins and no losses. fv1artin Godsall took the win tor the Troja.lli).

DB
DR

Hounslow Rangers

Crawley Comets
Crawley Comets

Milion Ke)lles Truckers

Hull Giants

Menwith Hill Pirates

2v

V 0
V 0

V 8

V 2

V 25

9

7
7

7

14

Hull Mets

Liverpool Trojans

1ssex Arrows

Bedford Chicksands Indians
Bedtord Chicksands Indians

Northern c.Qofmn~e Division Qne - England.

Brighton Buccanneers

, . . k hi d" he kept the Buccaneers finnly at the top of the division, An excellen.tNaoki Shiga LOO s secon WUl, as ... . '
double-play from Mike Dooley helped Bnghton to Vlctory.

'The Arrows led 7-4 in the 7th but the Truckers went on to score 4 runs and secure the win. Scott Kirkman took

the win whilst Simon Bowden took Ute loss tor Essex.

.
TIle Cobras were '-'tithout key players as they were defeated heavily.

. V 9 Humberside WarriorsFintry Braves 0

Warriors Andy Foster scored 3 runs and Chris Houghton once a~ain went 3 for 4 as the Warrio:s clinched the.

GB '''tar Darran Butler collected 17 strikeouts and was ass1sted by Andy Urry who took ... good c<ltches lr1gam.e. T ;0; ( (

the outfield.

4 Teignmouth Rebels

8 Chichester Titans

7 Burgess Hill Red Hats

1.1 Plymouth Giauw

8 Bournemouth B's

12 Reading Royals

14 Guildford Mavericks

v

v

v
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V
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v

5
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5

10

13

10

Caterham A's

Torbay Ti8er"

Lashings Sluggers ofMaidstone 9

Waltham Abbey Cardinals

Hounslow Hawks

Norton Braves

Croydon Pirates

Hounslow managed to edge om the Royals over 11 innings in a see-saw game. Reading looked like they would walk this
one when they took an 8-0 lead but the Hounslow batters came alive and clinched it in the end with Julian Babb diving in at
home to score the deciding run.

The Sluggers win Uleir tirst game in the BBF. Mark Tynan started on the mowld for Maidstone, went Ule distance
collecting 1'7 strikeouts on route. After giving up 3 mns in the first, the Sluggers slowly battled back against Chiche~1ers'
Nick Nurret and alter six it was a 5-5 game. Timely hitting and good base running added 3 more runs in the Sluggers 7th.
The game was all tied again going into the bottom ofthe 9th. With one out, Mark Tynan walked, stole 2nd and 3rd and
then raced home with the winning run on Stuart Chell's double.

Southern Conference Division Two West

National Premier League-SolUh.
For those oryou with long memories. ifyou cast your mind back to ~1 year I tipped the Mavericks to win the title and wha
a great start ladsl Although credit to the Cardinals as they tielded quite a few rookies.

Nottingham Hornets 6 V 23 Humberside Mets

- . . . ked b· . "" 11 t d f 'e from brother Ph.il and centre-lielderMill Panthers 6 V ~ Gillingham Dodgers nan TImfston dOfiunated the game bac up , y some exce en e ellS
.. . . ~ . . Andy Peacock. Homet's Adie Timpson went 3 tor 4.

Wmnmg pitcher was Dave Wells (fm sure he played tor Toronto last year!!) ,WIth Dale Newman's bunt In the bottom oCthe .
ninth with one out helping the Panthers to the win. L ds City Royals 27 V 0 Tayside Cobras

ee . 'd C b
Leeds Ci~y Royals 13 V 3 Taysl e 0 ras

Shane Fletcher took the win in an excellent game. Caterham's Mark Dalton went 2 for.:1 and Brian Robinson hit 11 t\vo
bagger. Shane was assisted by some solid defence with Dave Flynn taking an excellent catch to end the game. :v1ike
Purchase 3tartctl tor the Red Hats and AJan Wilson came on in reliefin the fittil inning and held Caterhtlln to just t\Vo more
runs btlt Illas it wasn't ~nough.

Croydon clinched this one in the ninth on an error at flrst with men in scoring position. Dave Lewis for the Pirates made a~Le.I~m~Ll&!lgue-North
courageous slide at home plate Lo take out the B's catcher tor the wililling run. Croydon also managed two doublt: plays in
an action packed game.

Southern Conference Division One East



Soutllem3,:'oJ~En~.iYilluIl.Qne West

NOnhern Conll:rence Divistiln Two - England

8 Tayside Cobras

2 Fintry Braves

2 Humberside WarriOf3
1 Humberside Warriors

V

v

2 Fulham Flames

V
V

26

12

32 V

Nottingham Hornets

f-ttJs Ciry Royals

Winning pitcher Ray Brownlie struck out 12 and pitched a 4 hitter to keep the pressure on the tv'lets at the top of

the division.

Winning pitcher Steve Smilh hdped his side to victory despite giving up a homer to Cobras David Donaldsoll.

Brothers Phil and :NIike TIlUfston combined to take both games agai.nsl their local rivals. In the fU:>l gam~ Phil
Thurston gave up 3 hits and went 2 for 4 with 2 rbi whilst Andy ~tby went 3 for 4 with 3 runs. In game two,

r.,like Thurston pitched a 1hitter and struck out 13.

rian Scallion struck out 14 to earn the Wolves a place in the next round.
Hounslow Sentinels 6 V 16 City Slick Sidewinders

MAY 9TH

London \Vvlves

Lakers! Nlark Bowen homered and Ian Kay took the win to place their team in the first round of the cup.

Lashings Sluggers Of 25 V 8 Tunbridge Wells Wanderers

IVlaidstone

Reading Royals 29 V 23 Brackncll Blazers

Guildford Nlavericks 10 V 5 Chichester Titans

Glo"icr l\:1eteors 28 V 1 Brighton Buccanneers B

Simon Wamer took the win tor the Meteors.

Cumbria Lakers 41 V 20 Derby Crowns

Bamsley Strikers

Hull Royals

Edinburgh Reivers

o Swindon Locos

V 14

V 4

V 21

V 22 Strettord A's

v 0 Tunbridge Wells Royals

V 10 Hemel Red Sox

V 41 Durham Demolltt

V

3

8

16

9

9

1

9

12 V 10 Clyde Valley Knights

15 V 14 Waltham Abbey Cardinals

14

HCFE \Vhit~ Sox

Street Kings

Dalriada Demons

Tiptree Hotsports Rays

Croydon Pirates

Totteridge Trailblazers

Preston Bobcats

LivetpL"'Ol Tigers

British Baseball Federation 1993 Knockout Cup Preliminary Round Results

Alan White took the win in a good competitive game between two newly formed teams.

Glasgow Comets

[n an exciting game which saw both sides pull olfdouble-plays, the Reivers needed four runs to keep the game
aliye but only managed two. Winning pitcher tor the comets was :Nuchael Dougan.

Northern Conference Diyjsioll Qne - Scotland

Preston look an 8-0 lead but a pitching change in the torm ofKeith Kushner helped the A's to the \'tin. Not only
did he end up as winning pitcher but he also weniA for 5, hit 2 singles a double and a grand slam with 8 rbis.

Sheffield Bladerunners

Tigers clinched this one despite the valiant efforts of Strikers third baseman Alan Bowers who played
exceptionally well.



18 Nottingham Pirates

44 Newark Giants

v

v

9 Preston Bobcats

1 Durham Demons

17 Leeds City Royals

2

14

v

v

v

26 V 15 BoumemouthB's

12 V 7 Totteridge Trailblazers

o

11

11

Tunbridge Wells Royals

Croydon Pirates

Gloster .Met~)rs

St v~;ghts 5 V 16 City Slick Sidewindersevenagc .ro...uJ.

. t t the Knights Their tactical superiority and the use of bunt and
City Slick played a strong ru~g gki~e .

0
~pse d th~ Sidewinders now take over as league leaders.

squeeze plays made Stevenage s roo e pltc er uneasy an

S9..Uthem CQnfgl;.~eJ2iy_i.sj!-'Jl.Qn~..F~

10 V 20 Arun Panthers

NOf\vich \Vanderers

ming pitcher Mark Sharp was helped ?y an unassisted double-play in the bottom of the ninth by Steve Fisher

. llch all but ended the threat from Norwich.

Derby Cro\VTIS

ave Liwoshko took the win aided by a home run from Giants Dave Greaves as Newark handed out the leagues

ew boys a heavy defeat.

Southern ConfmIKe Division One West~

Bristol Black Sox 7 V 17 Hemel Red Sox

A three base hit from Barry Brindle wasn't enough ~s the Black Sox failed to beat Hemel. :tvfartin Sawyer pitched

6 inn.i.tigs and was relieved by Brindle but to no avail.

1 •

Icumbria Lakers
1:

~inning pitcher was P Cox for the Royals.
~ ~

!Stretford A's
ill

4

~ghts Pete Carracher hit a home run but a 2 run homer from Wildcats Brian :tvtacauley helped them OLl the way

Jthe win.

tull;Dl Conf~I:t;~ Division Two~.Dgland

2 Crawley Comets

'7 Hounslow Rangers
6 Hounslow Rangers

19 Brighton Buccanneers

v 0 Hull Mets

V 18 Liverpool Tigers

V 13 Liverpool Trojarui

V 32 Menwith Hill Pirates

v

V

v
V

4

6

5

20

5

8

8

14

12 V 24 West Lothian Wildcats

16 V .24 Glasgow Comets

11 V 17 Dundee DodgersDalriada Demons

Clyde VaHey Knights

Bcunsley Strikers

Tayside Cobras 2

Sheffield Bladerunners

Hull Royals

Essex Arrows

Hull Giants

Bedford Chicksands Indians

~1iIton Keynes Truckers
fv1ilton Keynes Truckers

Nlichael Dougan pitched the Comets to the top of the division with his second win of the season assisted by
homers from John rviaxwell and Karol Barry, Barry's being an inside-the-park home run.

Wi.nn.ing pitcher Martin Godsall struck out 16 batters and hit a 3 run homer. Nick \Velch and Bobby Onne both
had 3 base hits tor the Trojans whilst for the Strikers, McKennan and McQueen hit 2 baggers. Bamsley's Hev-itt
took the loss.

Tigers Bobby Alger took the win, losing pitchers tor the Royals were Rob Dixon and Andy Wiltshire.

;{orthern Conference DiYision One· Scotland

N"aoki Shiga notched up win number three 32 strikeouts in three games with Urbanski taking the loss tor th~ Indians.

Darran Moore and Steve Kirkby combined for a 2 hitter as they shut-out the Mets. Darran Cross went 4 for 4 with 3 runs
and 2 rbi.

Nvrthem.cQnlerence Division One - England

The Truckers were 6-0 down in the sixth inning in game one of this double-ht:ader with the Rangt:rs 011 a no-hitter.
however 3 hits changed that to place them top of the league.

leith Kushner took his second win of the season for the A's

~evin Pickston we~t th,e di~1ance pitching a three hitter for ~he Arrows, striking ou~ four a~d givin? up only one earned run. jH C F E White Sox
Southpaw rY'lark Ivlills tor Crawley took the loss and was reheved by John Thomas In the tttth but It was too Ime. I



LOSSES GAMESBACK

LOSSES GAMES BACK

Bar
-~-~.~~

BBLl'lQRIH - ENGLAND DMSION ONE

:iYlliS. LOSSES GAMES BACK

Liverpool Tigers 2 0

Liverpool Trojans 2 0 0

Menwith I-Iill Pirates 2 0 0

Hull Giants 1 1 1

Hull Royals 1 1 1

Bamsh:y Strikers 0 2 2

0 2
..,

HuUMets ...
Sheffield Bladerunners 0 2 2

~,,1ilton Keynes Truckers 4 0

Brighton Buccanneers 3 0 0.5

B::xiford Chicksallds IndiaWi 2
.., 2...

Essex Arrows 2
.., ..,... ....

Hounslow Rangers 1 4 3.5

Crawley Comets 0 4 4

Hum~rside Mets 4. 0

Leeds City Royals 3 1 1

Nottingham Hornets 2 1 1.5

Humberside Warriors 1 3 3

TaysiJc:: Cobras 1 3 3

FinUy' Braves 0 3 3.5

BBF NATIONAL PREMIER LEAGUE - SOUTH

1 Torbay Tigers

4 Waltham Abbey Cardinals

15 Lashings Sluggers

13 Reading Royals

7 Tunbridge Wells Wanderers

V

v

v

v

5 V 25 London Wolves

28 V 21 Fulham Flames

15 V

8

11

19

19

Brackncll Blazers

Hounslow Sentinels

Norton Braves

Tiptrec Hotsports Rays

Guildford lYravt:ricks

HGll11slow Hawks

Burgess Hill Red Hats.

GBNEWS

Brian Scallion pitched a two-hitter to take his second win of the season with the Wolves looking like the team to
beat.

Winning pitcher for Tiptree was Alan Chambers who came on in relief to take the win.

For those of you interested Great Britain compete in France later this month at La Rochelle and places are
available. The coach leaves I0.30am Friday 28 .May and returns Tuesday 1 June at 12pm. They will compete in a
5 team tournament. Spectators are welcome to travel with the team, however there are limited :;paces. The cost is
£50 tor the travel, and you willlleed to organise your O\\IU acconunodation. TIle team are staying at Rcside1ll.::e
Club Lafayette tel no 46686464 and there are 10 places available.The pick up points are Leeds, ~ottingham with
the ferry departing from Newhaven.

Kurt Stalcup and Julian Babb combined for the win. in what was a close game until Hounslow exploded !I..'f I 1 nlns
midway through the game.

The Red Hats once again went down to a narrow defeat needing three runs in the ninth but only managing one.

A three run homer from Sluggers Garth Kant was not enough to stop Guildford jumping into top spot in the
division. Mark Tynan took the loss tor Maidstone whilst Dave Wallace took the win for Guildford.

Southern Conference Division Two West

Southern Conference Djvision~£Mt

Southern CQokrence Djyision TwoEa.st



BBF SOUTH - DIVISION TWO EAST

~ LOSSES GAMESDACKBBLMlDLANDS DMSION ONE

2 0IDNS LOSSES GAMES BACK Guildtord Mavericks
2 0 0

Hounslow Hawks
1 0 0.5Newark Giants 1 0 Caterham A's
1 1 1Nottingham Pirates 1 0 0 Lashings Sluggers of1-iaidstone
1 1 1Leicester Hawks 0 0 0.5 Reading Royals
0 1 1.5Long Eaton Sluggers 0 0 0.5 Chichester Titans
0 2 2Derby Crowns 0 1 1 Burgess Hill Red Hats
0 2 2Norwich Wanderers 0 1 1 Waltham Abbey Cardinals

llllF_S9lJ.IH..:.JJ.LUSlDJ\LQ.~~CE WEST
~ LOSSES GAMES BACK

mMS LOSSES GAMES BACK
3 0

..., 0City Slick Sidewinders ...0 I ..,

2 1 0.50 1 2 Stcvellage Knights
1 a 0.5~ ~1 0 1 Gloster ~-1eteors ...., 1 0.5

Heme! Red Sox ..
2

1 1 1.5
0

...,..0 ...,
2.5 Bristol Black Sox

3 2.5Totteridge Trailblazers 0

3

1
1.5
2

GAMES BACK~ LOSSES

3 0Arlin Panthers
2 1Croydon Pirates
1 1Gillingham Dodgers
I 2Tunbridge Wells Royals
0 3Boumemouth B's

BBF SOUTH - DMSION ONE EAST

Q

I
J

Strettord A's
Cumbria L1kers
Durham Demons
Leeds City Royals IT
Preston Bobcats
H C F E White Sox

BBF NORTH - SCOTk~D DMSION ONE

lYlliS LOSSES GAMES BACK

Dundee Dodgers 2 0
Gla'igow Comets 2 1 0.5West L0thian Wildcat; 1 0 0.5Clyde Valley Knights 1 I 1Tayside Cobras 2 I 1 1Dalriada Demons 0 2 2Edinburgh Reivers 0 2 2

BBf NORTH - ENGLAr~D DIVISION TW.Q
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given after he peaked (which.
qUite frankly, he deserved) ~as

-{ery realistic. The ri.,;aln io/;:h
Gehrig that spurred Ruth i~:c

hi tting 60 homers in 1927 is f 5,,
cinating.

On the down side, wE see litt:2
baseball. We see wore of Ruth's
ability to flatulate than his
pitching. When Ruth is sup~Gsedly

hitting a homerl Goodman's imit
ation of the Babe's ;:wi"9 is ,:;:-
most perfect but I can't belie,e
for a iOment that the Sultan had
such a god-awful swat whEn he
missed. It was laughable.

By the way, try as I might, !
couldn't spot Ji&my Jordan and he
doesn't even get a name check in
the credits. Nevertheless,
believe he was there.

All in all, I found The Babe tv be
irritating, too bitty, w~th ~o

substance (whoop's, soundi~g a bit
like Barry Norman here'), Perhap;:
the story was too big. The ~an rias
enormous, physically and in char
acter and had a long and i~cr2ci

ble career. I think the idea of

trying to fit the life stJry cf

one of the most faious A~ericans

of all tirr~ into 110 minutes ~as

t~ ambiti ous. Amade-for- TI.' ;T,; e,i 
series would have bee~ more ap~rD

priate. But, I don't care. It's a
baseball film so I'm going to
watch it again and again and
again.

by Paul Raybould

BA.BE

mouth is brilliant) but not with
his gut.

The film starts with Ruth being
durr~ed by his dad at St. Hary's
Industrial School for Boys in Bal
timore. Quickly we rush through
him being inSUlted, mOCKed and
abused and then discovering his
ability to slug baseballs over
walls and through windows. Ap
parently he was never taught how
to hit. He either missed the ball
embarrassingly or blasted it out
of sight.

As a bio-pic, there are many fea
tures of the film that work well.
The American attitude towards
their stars (they love'em when
they're good and hate'em wherl
they're bad) is treated accurate
ly. The lack of respect Ruth is

We then race on to hil being
signed by the Orioles, moving to
Boston s becoming a starl and then
onto the Yankees. Time really
flies in this fil~. Fortunately we
are given a caption periodically
to identify tirr~ and place.

So"~ of the well-known facts are
exaggerated, to naturally add
drama. As a purist, this upset me.
The "called-shot" during the 1932
World Series is an example. It's
still hotly disputed as to whether
Ruth pointed to the left-centre
field bleachers at Wrigley before
he blasted the next pitch to the
very spot or was he just signal
ling wi th two fingers to his belich
how many strikes he had against
him at the ti~e. The film confi
dently portrays the former as
being the true story.

Although the years roll by fast
and furiously, the story plods,
stopping at various farraus in
cidents on route. It seems that
more ti~e is spent on areas ~,ere

it is virtually i~possihle to tell
fact from fiction and where the
director could use his own imagin
ation. Agood example is the ex
tended piece orl Ruth meeting and
courting hi s first wi fe.

THE

VIDEO REV:EW

About thr-ee
seasons ago, my
team (the Esse>:
ArrOWS) signed up
an Amer-ican
player- named
James Cart-all
Jor-dan. Jimmy was
a wonderful guy
wi -tr, a great
personality, very
funny and a
t-easonabl y good
c·L\tfielder.

ThE' Bote V!~·~ releas~d ~I-. the ~rlit

ed 3t~~as last year t~t unless l'm
to;d str,erwise, was ne--,er ;:ho:';1"; in
ciGemas in Britain. So: I had to
neit until recently to see it on
11 :leo. HaJi ng wai ted so 1oog, I
sat down rlith great excitement to
~at:h t~e supposedly true story of

S~0ries Jf Ruth have b~en filmed
before t~t this versiOf. centres 00

h:: less glamourous antics. And to
this ei,tent, I found The Babe to
be so~e"hat disturbing and rather
disilppolnting.

John Go~dmao ("Dan" in -Roseanne')
piays the ~art of Gecr9~ Herman
f~-o:;! t~;e age of about :'I unti1
:9~: "he" r,e was knockir,g Ofl 40.
T~l;: alene I found diff~cult to
handle, Goodman is a big gUj a~d

,,1 t~,::\.;gh qL\th .'Ias QV'2r ~i:i ght "lost
of h,s career, he was iairly slim
Sf,:J i1\Li5C'..I~;:r when rle er,~_ered the
t;::~cr'=, -:'M'2 ma~~:E-llP de~.j(~iTlt?flt

:hc,r;,e·j",mders on Gooj;;.;n' s face
('.r,c fat "ose and turned--dolifl

J ~ i:;,fj", . S ~t tendance at O-.lr games
"3S --Iery lililited bec.iu:i': he is a
;irQ~:?ssl':f;d actor. If, fact, JimlilY
o~lj ma~2ged one gamE l~st year in
-iieVi of his Horkload. At the time,
h~ told GS he'd recently been
fi 1,T,ing "The Babe". Al thO\.l!~h hi s
appearar.ce as an outfi~lder for
t~e 1932 Chicago Cubs In the movie
was ;:lnly for a few mim-tes, he en
joyed 6 glorious ..eeks filming in
:rle irier,dly canfir,es:f ~rigley

Fie:j.
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HOlJnslow Scntinds
London Wolves
Tiptree Hotsports Rays
Brighton Buccaneers B
Bracklldl Blazers
Fulham Flames
Tunbridge Wells Wanderers

Norton Braves
Plymouth Giants
Street Kings
Teignmollth Rebels
Torbay Tigers



Upon their request we h "
"th ' ave sup I'Wl, a copy of the BBF Handb k P led the Independent

Frlday the paper reTers t 00 and Trom that, ever
:chedule. Who know's, we ~ithe Tollowing Sunday's N~L
Lrowds at Our games! ght start getting huge

Ever'Y W kee , the Daily M '1
Independent, and the Tl'm

a1
, the Daily Telegraph the

re-ult ~ es are now' I '
~ s Tram our Nati 1 . Inc uding the

m-y' I ona Premler L
a l~C ude them periodicall eague. Other papers

SUpplIed to the media bureauY as results are also
, the Press ASSOCiation.

~i~h the help of Mike Shuster
~nlghtS), NPL result (manager OT the StW::k in USA TOday (s:ea~~I~:~Ies c~n ~ow be seen e~~~~ge
t=dms are printed right be 'd· Isn t It great that ou~
of Japan! Sl e the prOTessionai leagues

Please note that rule 4.10 now states that only four non-UK
nationals' can appear in a given game. The old rule allowed 4
foreigners on the field or in the line-up with an unlimited
number on the roster.

All games must be played as scheduled in the 1993 Handbook.
Requests to change a date must be approved by the Executive but
this should be avoided as it can be very disruptive (consider
potential travelling spectators or members of the media who have
not been advised of a change).

PRE-GAME PROCEDURES (Bye-Laws 4.6, 4.9, 4.10, .4.12,
4.13, 4.16 to 4.19)

Clubs/teams eligible for operating Intra-club Transfers are
listed on a following page.

BBF BYE-LAWS'

A new rule has been introduced to ease movement between teams in
the same club. We call it "Intra-club Transfers". No fee or card
changes are required for Intra-club Transfers. However, the
transfer does have some restrictions and these are defined in
3. 17.

Players moved via an Intra-clUb Transfer must still produce a
valid registration card at a game (see below). The card will
still indicate the team with which the player was originally
registered. Remember that only two players can move for a given
game (note: different players could be moved for the second game
of a doubleheader) and these players are not allowed to pitch. It
is the responsibility of the opposing team manager to notice any
breach of these restrictions.

Following initial registration to a team, a player may transfer
to another team at any time up to August (see 3.14 for moving to
a new Conference). The transfer procedure is defined in 3.15 and
3,16,

If there are any other items in the Bye-Laws that you believe
deserve- further- ela'boration, write to Jim Mortimer and we wi 11
include them in a future issue.

I have selected a few rules from the Bye-Laws for further
clarification because they are either new or because during my
long experience in BBF administration, they have caused the most
controversy or misunderstanding.

PLAYER TRANSFER (Bye-Laws 3.14 to 3.18)

Your team should have by now received a copy of the new Bye-Laws
dated March 17, 1993 (if not, contact Kevin). These Bye-Laws
pertain to every team in the country affiliated to the BBF and
they override any other similar document you have ever seen.

Q

of

IN THEWEPRE
NEWS! ! ! ! !

The national press appear to .
SU~PQ~t Tor British baseball ~~,showlng a great deal
prlntlng our results 1S year. Many are
tables and one is in~l~~~e are a~so listing league
games. Ing deta11s oT Torthcoming

.,

Some may be d" .
• . . - 1 sappo1 nted that .

Fremler League who are e . It is only the National
tunately that is all th~ ttl~g a mention but unfor-
But come on, it's a startm:~~abw~~t Trom us right now.

e er than nothing.
If you should have an
interest, let KeVin M~c~~:: ~hat could be of "national
be made to publicise it R now and every eTTort will
~our local newspapers a~d ~::~ber to. keep in touch with
~n~w, Nolan Ryan might retir 0 statIons - youl never
JOln a local team! e to Hartlepool and want to



DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES (Bye-Laws 10.1 to 10.5)

Tel: 078446Sr6

Tel: 0636 1 9504

Tel: 0742588347

Tel: 041 7'7":. 50~9

Tel: 0532 4951·Vj

Tel: 0533 .~S6122

Paul Halsev
:: Waters Drive, Mooremede
Staines, ~vliddlesex

Christopher Mortimore
69 Grove Street, Balderton
~Jewark, ~ottinghamshire.

NG243AR

William (}reenwood
Flat 3, 96-100 Vincent Road
Sharrow, Sheffield

S7 iBX

Ground Address: AbbeyJale Grange School,
I Iastings Ruad, Carter Knowle, Sheffield

DavitI Nossiter

135 Ehvick Road, Hartlepool
1 04"_9 2'7:~2'+Cleveland, TS26 9BQ Te : .

Darrell Juhn::ion
6 ~-.[0rn1.'Ul A venue, Hanworth 0 ,'7.

:Vliddlesex Tel: 081 8/8 ·t· 40

GrOl.llld Address: Bankhead Stadium, Lesrualiagow.

Lanarkshire

Warren Smith
JWV £nstallations Ltd
St :vhiligO Street, Bishopbriggs

Gla~gow

G641QX

Dean DaviJson

COry Shackleton
4- SiuUlklin Gardens, Leicester Forest EaBt
Leicester
LE33JR

Hounsluw Sentinels

Newark Giants

HeFE \Vhile Sox

Sheffield Bladerunners

Fintry Braves

Leeds City Royals II

f .eicester Hawks

1
. th t',ll·'wino I.:han~es ill team COlltacts for your l,;Vpy of the 1993 Bliti'jhP ease note e \J v 0 ~.

Baseball Federation Handbook:

Paul Raybould

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
- Tunbridge Wells Royals (South

Div I)
- Tunbridge Wells Wanderers

(South Div III)

BRIGHTON
- Brighton Buccaneers (NPL

South)
- Brighton Buccaneers B (South

Div III)

TAYSIDE
- Tayside Cobras (NPL North>
- Tayside Cobras II (North Div

I)

LEEDS
- Leeds City Royals (NPL North)
- Leeds City Royals II (North

Div II)

READING
- Reading BUlldogs (South Div I)
- Reading Royals (South Div II)

HOUNSLOW
- Hounslow Rangers (NPL South)
- Hounslow Hawks (South Div II)
- Hounslow Sentinels (South Div

III>

HUHBERSIDE
Humberside Mets (NPL North)

- Hull Mets (North Div. I)

LEA VALLEY
- Essex Arrows (NPLSouth)
- Waltham Abbey Cardinals (South

Di v II)

CLUBS/TEAMS ELIGIBLE FOR INTRA
CLUB TRANSFERS IN 1993

It is vital that reports must be submitted within 72 hours of the
game and mandatory that the umpire also supplies relevant
information in writing. Managers must ensure the umpire (whether
he/she is a BBP registered umpire or not) fulfils their
obligation otherwise no action can be taken.

Rule 4.17 clearly indicates who gets the use of the field and
when before a game starts. Times are listed for single games that
start at 14:30 and doubleheaders that begin at 13:00. If a team
is late, it uses up their allocated time.

The Bye-Laws are fairly explicit. Remember that these relate to
any breach of the entire Bye-Laws from teams' not wearing
appropriate uniforms or equipment, to the use of non regulation
baseballs, to playing unregistered players, to ejection from a
game.

Basically, the only reason why a game can be postponed is bad
weather. Rule 4.16 is very important and must be followed at all
times to' avoid wasted time, money and potentially severe
disciplinary action taken by the Executive.

Every player who intends to play in a game must have their BBP
registration card available for the manager of the opposing team
to inspect (see 4.12). Scorers should maintain the cards for the
duration of the game to ensure control. Any player without a card
is ineligible to participate. Remember that a card may show the
name of a different team (see Intra-club Transfer above).



Calls charged at 36p per minute off peak, 48p per minute peak time

LISTEN TO MATCH RESULTS and REPORTS ON - 0891 884533

II
\

\
I
I

Review (~.rlatest baseball computer games

~ know what ou thought to this l'3sue - what
Letters trom you - ~et us . ' ?do you have something you
should we include ill th~ next Issue .
would like to air your nc\;VS on.

.'

Results from around the country

1 know ifvou have (my.
'Get rich quick' schemes for your club - et us . .

postcode:

Address:

SUBS(~RIBE1'0 BRlTBi\LL

Name:

'be' 'BRITBALL'I wish to subsc!1 to '

I PO for the sum of £.9.00 for 12 19:,\ue::>
Please tind enclosed 11 cheque.
or 75p for the next is;;ue.

*

*

*

\VATCB OUT IN THE NEXT ISSUE FOR:

Match reports from the GB Squad trip to France

, . . ~ "copv of.' d Full Member wtii receive one Ilee , ..
. 1T m o"ssoctatlon an J. , tl • ' .,

~i. ach BBF ReOlsterec ea ," L ., ' Q""" "ubiicribe U:-;!lH~ Ie lu1111
-< . " • .',' • , • further iSSues men you =-;" ~

'BRITBALL'. If anyone [~qwr~s

below:

0482 643551

8845330891

Use the Hotline to promote your team or event so that everybody knows about what's
happening in your area.

IMPORTANT - The BBF Hotline not only provides up-to-the-minute information but
also provides the Federation with income to help further the development ofBritish
Baseball. Therefore, it is in your own interest to persuade every member ofyour club to
phone the Hotline at least once a week.

Keep in touch with what's happening
in British Baseball

Call the British Baseball Federation Hotline on:

Listen to match reports on the Hotline from Tuesday to Thursday and listen to forthcoming
events from Friday to Monday.

LEAVE MATCH RESULTS ON -

When your game bas finished, it is essential that you phone your result through to Head
Office on 0482 643551 as soon as possible. However, owing to the large amount of calls
coming through you can phone results unti16.00pm. the following day - ifthe line is
engaged, simply wait and tty again. Let us know all the interesting infonnation about your
game - result, winning pitcher, exceptional plays etc.

As you can see from the above advert, the number for the British Baseball Federation
Hotline has unfortunately had to change, due to circumstances beyond our control.
However, the Hotline is still available for you to promote your team.



PONY SPORTS UK LTD

ARE DELIGHTED TO BE THE OFFICIAL SPORTS FOOTWEAR SUPPLIERS
TO THE BRITISH BASEBALL FEDERATION

AS WORN BY THE MOST FEARED AND RUTHLESS HITMAN IN AMERICA

CEell nELDER 'ONLY WEARS PON¥' (MOST HOME RUNS 1990-92)

The Pentland Centre Lakeside Squires Lone Finchley London N3 2QL
Telephone 081 346 2600 Fox 081 343 2529 Telex 919434

THE BRITISH BASEBALL FEDERATION
1993 HANDBOOK

Contains aD the 1993 fIXtures and team contads for British basebaD

Please send me a copy of the British Baseball Federation 1993 Handbook
I enclose a cheque I postal order for £2.50

Name: .

Address: .

.............:........................ Postcode .


